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P0i.~ts a tld .. ¯ :.,.-.=-FLATFORM- ,
new Dol ~:’Y’ardeh tipple is defined ’ :- .. ......, .o~ TgE. ,.. ..- ::--. :...-

’ Th~ Spnug, fidld’.Rq~uld(mn admlt~i that asses.bled in ,~ational C~,nv~tion in the oily
Grs~¯Brown ~s_drunl/.at ~w: HaVen, ~f Philadelphi~,’%f~=the 5ih and. Oth days,

andk ~Ms-2h~:li6liif: .:~:i=-:-L;=::~r~taOWdq¢°m~ h~-.__== --= ~-
So,e, 187Z, ;,gain de-ela{e~-]6ii faith, Upp

ia

F/rst¯ - D nrtn

¯ ~d dealing justly with ti~eir neighbors¯
"gteadily deereased~With ~trm hand the resultant
disorders of ¯ g~eat war.: and initiated ¯ wise
and humane policy -toward the=~ndlaias-:= Tl

perofliee, b~ids have not

H6n. Ja~. 51. Seovel was at Cape ~.y
~esterdayt aud attracted a-great
at_tentioh. . p]~flaL l’~r~e~ ....

¯ . faction,

,h a vo
~osed,~and-the honorLand.

record of the past is the party’s
pledge for the future,:~ We helieve the

pig wiiL~oLe~ue~._tl~ Government to any
party or e0mbiuation ot : men composed chiefly

-of

. ~’ee,,.d~ The recent amendments tO the Na-
: ’.~. tha~ most men wouldlike to avbid, " tiered c0nstituti..n ~hould he.cordially sus-

Throdoro Tilton h~ing remarked that tairied-hce~trso-they-are-righti not merely tole-rated b. cause they area law, land should he
J=i. G: stands for "Honest Governments", carried, out aeeordinz to thcir-~’pirit--b~urs-

- ~omebody replies that T. IT. stan~ ~br priato legislation, the" enforcement of which
"Too Thin." ’ Which i~ notLad. ’ . ~s,, safely be entrusted only’to the party that

- " " " " " ¯ " secured those amondmeuts.
. Hint to Liberal organs about com-

ment of all civil, t’olitieal,.
. /ion appears to be.in your favor, call it a at( ~hould be ostabli~lied ~d offeetu-

"key..note,’: .if it. proves :to:be .:again*~- ~:maiatained:through6ut~C Unionf hy cfll
. you~ call it, a fraud. ’ " cleat and. approprL~te State and Federal legiso

of the ~lunt laiion~ Neither the law nor it~ adminietrstion
ts~rt miii a tlbn-ifi -r ee~-ee~ rGrant may be,all ] cltizens by reason

, creed, eolor~ o.r pre-
arran Is) ~or0- : vious condition of.ser¢it de.:

~ An_old_lady bathiniz at ¯Long Braeeh, seek to maintain honorable peace with all ha-

" with liar spectacles ou,.but without¯her tinny, protecting its eitizeas everywi~ere~.and..

wig, Was-reeen!ly taken for Mr. Greeley,
eyml,athising ~ith all peoples.who sttis’o for.

¯ "and drew a large crowd. " - grealer liberty, - , . / ¯ ’ ’ .
" : :t’ifd~. Anysystem 0f the e~%’il ~erviee underSo much wool ha~ been u.g~d indee.ra- which the t.ubordinate posl/’iahs ofthd-G/~i’i

.- ¯ ling die Greeley ¯fans that Horsesdare men) are ooosidsrc,i rewaMs for mere
" ¯ - l~ntlook:a:~heep in-th6 fa~,: 7- . 3’ d~ we, therefertJ i
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. I.,D., " ’Ii~LICITOR IN CItlAN(]EIIli"
of DEEDS, -, ~.as 0P~NEV AN ~ ;o ’I¢0RV]~RGINI.& &NEW JERSEY. -- near.his dwelling "in HAMMI I~.. .% .

- " VEYANCING~ writihg CONTRAOTS. &o.; &o.
_. ~. ...... ~ ..... He-will ¯laG act as agent for-the S&LE-AND

. TAXES/ Prompt attohtlon paid to

. , . . .. .... , . . - .

~Hammonton.BusifiessCard)s. : Hamm0nton:Business~Cax-d~." Calnden.~ Atlantlo R.B. i /, Regubliean vs. .Reform.". !! uever ,ve. taeta l,o
.... OX AND allnR

- " "~" ~--- ...... : DOWN TRAINS.
mlis~.

!
~ON, ~. o .... ----.... i= -= .... ’ executed in

~e.~ Resldence on Central Avenu-% in tl~e PartiCular attaation given t,
honse formerly oeeupled hy Dr. Bowl’s.

)- GILDI’N~ GL~.ZINGr

....... l~urnislire rspilirld=all(l-vai’nisked I ¯id midlrto
look iiki.llw.:j ~it’n nitl elll. " .

M. tl.. ROBINS0~,

__ ~/i/~e "Insuran"ee" Co,,
0raers lor GRAINING trom ~11 p~ts21-tf OF BglDGETON, N J ~f the Ceanty promptly attended 1o. "

BUILDINO L OTS ............. ,,,,,r
~or sale cheap. A. numher of desirabl* boil~ ~" J-; ~’~’~ Yt

- _ quire_oR ". ..... _ "
" a. Drugs M6dioin s,

2~tf Hammauron, N.~.._ N. I~. Corunr Bellevue ~nd Railroad Ave’e ’¯ : ..... "
l~lMga=l " Paints of’all eolors.groend inoil. Z1ne and

----~ --~ouso, N" J. and rural(had it Olass,_Raw aud Boiled Li,seed Oil
in the best order, is prepared .to give ezeelleat Neatfoot Oil," Sewing Machine Oil," -Imrd. Oil,

¯ accommodations te Paragon 0il;’Spirits Tur.~entiqe. Beuzine, &o.)
TKAVELEBS ll¢l~ BOARDE~8, &o. Alsu.Ayera’ and " " ,/ed idcd:eiaes, Do-

at reasonahle rates. " mastic Dye.,. an4 .It sat, a articles as are asually

~ood litllillllg ¯kept in ~ %untry Drug-Store."
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New/Jersey S’6uthern R. g.
NEW ROUTm BETWESe

....Dr ess-Ma k_er _
(With P-. O. RANDA’LL, JEW ELER,) 

6’Z.///~K~ ~:.B~O C/t’,:.

¯ .gRNS for isle

..... &e. selcoted ktook el" llrelill

/_:_Watch os,: 7-C! 0c k% ....
And Jewelry, for Sale and Repatred at

..... EI,OiSE O, R&NDALL’II "
(~lark’s Bnlld.ing,)

H’AM-MONTON, N. J.
A|SO, a choice asl~ortmont of l]louth¯Orgaol"~

¯ ~py-Gln#nla, ’Eteel.l#o(oed Epeetac?es, ",%’fly,)
~’hlmSie~, &e., &o., for sale cheap for 0A81/~

if

" ...... .T" ¯. " " ¯ 2 . o -
The sub,ember ts the only authorized ¯gent

q, t~is town for the saie .of Br~ndroth’s Ur-V.
Pills Alleook’s porous Pins{era, and Johnson’s

;Anodyne Liniment. N.,E;’:eor. Bellevue and
¯ It. R. Kvenues. . ~J. J. FA~.

~rToms River, Barue :at
Tuchorton, Atlantic City)-Vinela~d, Bridge’ on
-Millvilte,~ Cape .May/T alad -’ allTEss toTw- tm
Southern b~ew Jersey. ~ i ¯
~ummer Arr~n~emc,(t,,~Ado~ied Ju))e 22, 1872

. SOUTHWARD. ;

WRIGHT
AND

JOBBING

Lea~.e.~ewYork--- ~,. .....

l’,oavo Bay Side
¯ Bridgeton- _ Vinelnild

Winslow" ,}’anetien
Nor h IIammon.t0n
Attica

IN T. lll,’; ’- -’.. Whithigs

"Bee-X-live/: Ln.g ranch
.. arrive Now .York

4.00
Leave Long Branch 8.37 6.01 "

10.11 7.43 Jk00

North ] 1.29 "8.55 8;20"
Winslow Juncti0n

-~inoland " ]2.]0,9.40 9.45
~ton

Ii.15 I0.35 11.15
NORTIIWARD.

Pass Pass Ft"
A .n. PM. A.if
8.1)0 1.35 2.]0

¯ /L32 2.04 3.1)5
7.00..2.37.-4,00

_ 7.40 3.15"5.05
¯ 7.45 3.18 5.10

8.00 3.$7 5.40
¯ 8.58 4’$3 927
10.33 0.95 )’45
J2.30 8.00 4.0o

 ho..doretg,od hes cpo,e,, a Barhor Sbcp I. ̂ ,, t,,,,sof 0nrri,goe. llcavy W.’ge",, &o, -----
~I3"ABK’S BUILDING,

made or repaired, dlJ dMl~ ~iglg Ali~ dgl~l ~ Jgl JO~,

and is prepared to Cut ][alr, Shampoo, 8have, of all kinds, promptly often.led to, at Ibwest NI~WA[tK N.J., "
&c.) In the best Innneer. - "eimh rutes, now treating luuoossfnlly

~t (;lean ~lbwe# to EverU Man! .~’t ItNITIIRE OF ALI, KINDS ItEPAIItED ...... ~2onatmxption,31ronloh:¢’ " .- =~-Ordera-reeelvod ..f()r-.~ T OTIIR E- F )’AM Eft-Open. e¢ory day,= Oa-Sunday:from’7-to-101n
the tnerniag~, t¯,d all dineases of the Throat and Lul*gs~ with..................... his -~ " " .

JOSEPII 001ST,
(JOl~l)ound Modical Inhalatioes, (Jonenn-lla~umonton~ April 10, ’7’L 15 tf

’ Irlitt{d l¢()ou, and Cough ~yI’Ul).
]llli’i)ig too rest’ten years Dr~ Oarptmter has

Irentud lilld (’ured thousands or canes of I]le
-iibnvl-) n-nil.I dlsuitlltJs nlttl has now in hli liOS-
~c~si01i eor!ll]c|l!O~ or cures from avery part ’o

tilt co.)larry. Tile INIIALATiON 1~ breathed
dlreetly inlo,tlie hinge I soothing anll Lea iig

0il  STUMPg o,er,,’ll,,"a.,od,,,rf,,ees, e,,to,,,gl.,ot,.,PI EE PUI~, I)l.e)d,i ilol)arls ’,’it,ll,ty o. It pl, rmelitcs 
oYery liSrt ol the systehl. T|iC eenHlllon s net

llavlnlvel, orvid the rllht to inilinf)lolurc i~i(I uilpleilS~)ut, lind lhe first Inhahllh)n ofloli glvos
tell this Fal,Orl’te Ma,,hl’,,. in Ilhe eonnllel ot very deeld¯,d roliof) imriloularly when there Is
~slnden~’lhlrlhiglon, Oecan, Aillntle nnd Cille muuh" dlllh,ulty ot brelilhhi I, Umler lhe Inllu-
Mayl I licrol)y give n(illeo t|ill [ ani l)rltiilrod elloe (if Iny relnedioe I tho oongh eOOll [zvliwe
to fill arders3tt foll|)wlng rntea: mielor I tile lllghl swo)tts cesuo the Ilootlo | lsh

,NO. 1 MA(I/INE, - llllil~.$O.- vanishes, nod whh Improving illgcetlon the i)a-

NO 2 "’ - ~.~J.~. ’ dent r~l, hlly gnhis etreugth,’a,d health Is ago n
’./’/tale J/oshl’nei ~lfe ~[gdrro)ifed IO IJC ihe ~J~#."~,~.~" within IDle grasp, ix

" ill lhe tll,rk~t. . IIIl~ CONt21~N’~ RATED ]tOOl) rep (117"
builds np’the most d-htlltato4i~athmt , l)i-oset t-For particulars send for circular.
Ing tn li)o stotaaoh rood nil reedy tn be .(ss,inl-

G. W, PItESt’IEY~ ,, Isled Ibid. Ill’de h)lo good) rich, lleulliiy blood.
lhimmonton, N.J. Inve,tor& blenufr, TIIF, COU(ii!HYl~Ul’lstuhetake atnlgh1,

to alh]vlate tlie cough alld o,iahle ihe i)atlo,t to

.... GERRY VALENTINE.

.......U N-DE BTAK E R
][as m good Ite,rse nnd ~vlll attend to oalh for

Fnncrale In limnm0nton, or in the neigh-
boring towns an~.v[lllagce.

of every itllls foretl]Isd i~1",Aort nna.~e, al
sore(ale p r {eel,

)L K[NDH" OF .
[T AND OAItltIA(IE WOItK

Doff0 te’ord~ td waffanted tO glvl~ eat- _¯
~ lafaetlon,

SaO~F_. _. :ON EO,~ ii~(~ltOlt.’AWr.~;~z)
p(i,d~()iFIpt~’IIlaeke~lt i Uhopo)

llAMM O N’I’02~, ~VE W ,/A’R.~A }.¯-t::
w005 ,Y,

¯ DEALiHt IN

20-tf

I

~lWlltelles, Ciltekil dl Jewelry.
liepalthlil (,f ell kl.ds, It) his line, done wllh
i, eatneis jnd dlspateh, tqatlsfaeti(,n given end
pfloes II reasonabln ns at nny other plqce.

~’psetul ,ttentlua ~llV¢,, to r¢],¢,irla 7 F/,ie
WA TOl#l~)~. All,i, dealer hi

of ill khids.
I0¥80 NOTIONS, VAl~t;l" ^IITIOLE8,

ll0tllHtY, OLOVIttt, le., it hli
OLI~ tBT.AkN;D,

Southoi.,t sldu el /~ullevue A¥o.

htah),sleell,- Foil ~lJrect;,,,i .oao.l.oaaq ¢ilr~l
(,,h/,./~ e,,.e/s¢ *,f

]iottl(, o~ AlttmltlvopAINTS] PAINTs
~XI-I lg PLA.OE

I~’ TO BUYPAINT
0IL, TURPENTINE,

JAPAN, VARNISH

Paint Brushes of all Kindsl
1~ AT

A. Cl ’k’s
Evertjth/n!! |larranted m l?q,r¢tented.

Prlqlsas low as the low)esi,.

]tflitileul;T Bt)ttle of ~oothhl~
v d).’iltigu hlhillit~jit, i Ouo Bottle nl

.Atttl Ihcim)rrttaghj hihttlaltt 
Oue liottM Uoneentrate(l

i oo(l i One ]hittlu oi .
(Jt)ngh #4yrltl)., , i

Prlee (if llos oi,wlliiliog relaedloi to lair rne
nioethl 110 f two ioonlhs I 118 i three

Inilo Ih$1 ll~.
~elit to any idlllell (J. 0o D, l)inil,hloll

conlainln I llrge llsi of pillclitlcared senl Ireo,
Lllttors ntioqolry ninit oontl a (too dcll.,r to
larura lnlleer. AddrellI A. li. O^RPI~NTER, M, I)., Newark, N,J.

]Jr. Cirpe(ll(Pr’l GATAItlLIt ltglllDy will
ilvo lil~uledla1,e rolief au,I will ilfeol ¯ psrma-’
neat earn In front one to lhroe mUliths, l’ri~o
of remedy to Inet one me., $5; twu mus., SS;
throe inoi.ill’a.

(]iAll[~l~Jl~ In all IIs forint sneeeslfnlly
treated. 14cad f.r lie) of the eared i,.allents.

A, 11. I~ItPI~B’L’ER, M. D.; Newark, N. J.
~3.1y

the lusel~,ea

and "ea6did" to party right or wroog, but

litioal worldff0m our place.f" oti~erv~{, who arolifelong Repubicans, arid w ko
lion... " " ’:: " with it, and became,." "

iu._power in:any_ country is-in-danl

Gin

exposed to e toand dissatisfied t~embers witllii~ to (tb,~ms:lves; tliey r cannot’ complain of-

- th0y 6uy thaLitia soIt is quite .unnecessary to ive that Ihey groan

io any danger at all of being.destroyed._ fts work wnll, and is strong 4 i organi-
..... zation;-or do.they want-te-ki i )ecauseThis ’! pursb, nd honor~bla " ntino’rlty

insist that21ho I~,publiean ,pai:iy has done it is too eft’coting, too. stroug-to .live andtoo ~tiong to be controlled bythem ?. Tl~o
its work so vei’y w.’ll in)he past that. itis fact is that they are- .wanting to 1011 a
now uffeless and ought to die, as if when Stro~:g and suoeessthl party, and ih, tho

averl,ge a- eoulparatively~u/o~ifa’~:ty,- ’
it has’ d0n0 its work well, aEd~ffO~ when- ~imply. be(nose, they i ate Geo~ral Grant
it has done its workbadly that it should ~it|d they’are thus willing to so0 the i’aiN

the world, and it it has |ailed in any one battled for years, ~imply to gratity per-
,lli~.in its great work, which It was SOl so~tll spite, qnd they are wii’,in~ to be’ aid~dbLthe unrepentanLrebels,-and-tho ....
() do;~r-at-pr’~sent-exhibits-any-s~n/~ of ~-~l"St’cln~( " °

prit, ci~le which its lender,~ shay slinmetul work. -" .
- The move of. I]le Democrats is"plaifi,adopt, then and not until then, will.there aey hope that through this division and."

be any plan.sable excuse for letting this this breach t.bey can again enter.
great Darty be numS-.rod among the once done, where will
things of thn past; then and then col3;

reat-Ameriean~

]. - . -!
~_._.- ... "., . ,. enl agalust

But it |s no more unreasonable to sup- .their ~,ilL, they thought io take :up one i

pos~-that th-is-attcmpt-to break up the who-iL;was s(rpp~sed-would be 6t-th’~ir- "- " -~

Party will be sueeessfhl, than that ~’e shall prltldil~l’es, . ’|’lmY_ holt from"_ thoT- - :_

rkther than acee G6neral
got "purity, honesty and refbt:m" by ,or of the

from shear crime nod unflfithfulne.~s,
m,n)inee ot (the Cin0innatti partya.~"

These "" ltonorgbl0 G’entlemen/’ (the_ As for Mr. Grenloy we all know he is aa

prmeiples tor"years ia
(themselv6s) from parly which h|ls )f~ens°nvbu~the-lnml

-deno-so vet r i.llli)-~- llil oJ.alm/~e~adenl...J.trl
lks his l~h rtples wilon lie’ ~aid

tha’detnoerati9 party which has done ~t) ia thn 7~ibu,ea tbw days after hi~ nest-
very, very badly we skall torm_a Utlrty nation that hc "could have w~hed a
wiiiehw-iii-d-d, riiue]~ ~iii~’, Wifi0h. is say- %)0re decided p0sitiuu had been taken on

the tariff quoslior." ~ho ruformora sunk ,’i~’g t!iat by taking the di.sapl)ointgd .gad t ............... - .........heitDrtntYi)lue.wheu tits.9 fi#ffree t’taders .- -di~’atisfied-monibors-or-~g~l d6d-:~uc-- h.d to nontinato a "proLe6tionist" and
e6sslul party, Whiah has the approval el the buro idoao# the" great unwashed "
tho t,ntinn, and eombintng It with"the of the "old Dgtnogratiei}arty " throwi0~
wurst eletuents el a very bad and-rol)el- np thctr hats Ior Mr. Groeley.,worklog,

we have thorightehnient, ’for hitu a,d vntin~f.r hin~, (huffs thn~

)ie will liOt hoe this trod -atid thgtth0yardl)a aware
i~s,le? vt ¯ th0 |act. The "lib0ral ¯movameut"

party having been call- fitlirted with the er~-/ut.:_:’_

well and .ucees~ful~’and so much so that plus, they united on the one nmn. who
ih,,ro rontai.~ nothing more’to be desired; thought he,hated Graet cno~ h to boat

chnnot now ietru~tit to do any( lle i)srties-£iid -
a,d as in tlfff-luturd tlior~ll- bearinR-Gi, nTG r~KtT--~......... + .............
Ions nlany other i~suos mid thin~s to be l)u|’s ally one aupi39so lot a moment+

. ’
carried Ihreugh, Wh cannot enliertain tim that Ihore,is any pall’fOliO lnotivos iti the .’
idea ot eummittin~t them tu u piffy~ wh u ~ m,vt!~|ut|t, or any ~lnoority .in the rup .... : ..
ha~ been vu,’ees~ful. for, tlmy mtth~.Lht~vu I,Wt of’ the " D|,ngeratio ,party r Io its, . .-
a now party whieh- is utitriedj ai~l" thii4 0terrlul rCtiomyll:~]|avo :~ -tho~. Liborih -- ’.==
et,0binod with.au old, dnad, unsu~-oosst~l thnmsolvev’uny hdth in thoh’,-m~-ti-?- It

is well kflnwn he was sensitized a " ca- " ,atld unl)atriotio party which hits heou
lastly," and was not th0.~.._0it~o of iihe .... , ,:tried and toulid wal|ling, atltl which has

always’rill)in hadly {h)r theyqriod [o break real re|!)rn|or~¢. %y as It nt,.t stn: ular that I
up the U.ien but did n.J.} x-x s~ntto any. utter tun nonnnation a very
This "’ l,iboral Party " [s cox~ll ~s~d of pt~llnit)e.t r4nrtuor .hould wrim him to

all the di,~eorda,t, tli~al,poieled add dll~ a~k," it hergally w||s in lover of t~Iorm."
W’o all knt)w that tho lllovtl’liont" wa~L..vit)as men or ilm Relmbliean lcarty (whil

ona ’M~ por~ona]~l~e, Joirmd by u |~w
buts leWthnsereallY.havehOlleSt.no voioound sineerein affair,)l adluht,tlte who w~ realif honnsVund hop~,d for . .
(lead party of the ])tlnlocrata arid ilnre- refbr|u,~’but to tilltir listtl[iislluiel~ the
p~ntant rebels, and trt)ni’this niixlUTo we aff,,ir was, as is gennrally the onla~’tlaken
u|e add nnl7 east eomn hnnel~ty, rotbrut out o! their hands and managed bY i! low
and good goverili~ieiit, ¯ "01d wiro liul]br~," 861110’- i, wefit"

(Jan wo hopa this a,d il h61|hlg hav£ who,’thoy h:arned the result, and (~,y
fahh to boliave ? 1 think nol. . openly declared the whol0 thint~ a ’ frill-

¯it S09tUa unpatriolicthat Irom’l)orsonh] urn." . " --"
ptquo) individual nmbiuon nr Ironl (Jan any one pintnr~ the state,at affairs
whatever eau,~e Ihst men who |(tvo heel silt, teoflth8 alter the election el Mr.
s|t hmg idnntilh~d with the ~reat lte||uh i- |}r,.ele~ ? The absohtto ohsos that must
,,(n parly,_ shuuhl comment, to do anything reign in ell the dopatttnents thron/~llout
which luight indireotly oausu thu tln.dit)l illu’ euuntry whuu Mr. Groeley rawardll
t.ho inost ~uoe6~sltil iilirly whiuh has ecer hh " l)O;itleal brodlui’a " aa he liaa lirUIn-
been eulhd inio exhtialioo ehioo tho o,mi- h~d to do, iilld whu havo’eineo 1881) b~e-d
niolicuuient o| tliis Roi,ublie, but rathor livini Qn ,i hulks 0, . ¯..
that tlmy ahould gutheraroulld t, ut)l(, d No l thts is not a COliSUmmation to
it, ~,uata n i.t in ,Iho hour el trial, adding be whhed.--Lot us ~e tO It Ihat the
their voice to its coutlciis, suggusii.g party now iu power il kept in and b

a "
. y s

alnendnlenla correcting abusn~, rul’ort~- pl ClOg Iho right men In the rig|it plaena~
’ing error),) and huntln~ out at|d eXl.,Si rulers the pruat.n*, I)ersotlalu. it.* prinoi-
eorruptio|), I)urity’the parly aim by put- pals are all right) e|trreet its abu~e~, cur-
t!oR tho ,)ig!’t iu.on iu the right i,laces tail ila oxpenuos, nluot good mea to re~..
Illlt)l Illelr ~lnrerity tn lirh)cil)lcs ol wiiicli l"e#ent ~ou ill eonDl"en, ano[ t#le wol"/~ wl/([
ihey mako such consi)ieuous i)rale~tti()ii, lal t~liy of accomplldimeat, hul to lot hi
8huuld wo ~eo ihcm deiug thil wo would the ~o-mlllod "|{olorni parly uowI
have HOlliO laitli hi lhelu and would Ihiiik wuald be to rqll ba,.’k the tide ol pro;roeit
thai thuy weru tho ohanil)il)iis nl iiriti:)il)les halt a c~ntui’~---i thoul(and, tlmoll ralhoi:hieh ,,,y ,,ro,e,. a.y ,a,,h,u ,,,o,u’ "=;":,’%:’ h.,. ,, .:,o ,h.....
t)ers et II eliog to plrth, a wlllo it is hop°- ,h u u, .

" W, E.r~ ~AKItlgLI~1. ~.4y go,e heeutlsa they hud laitll in thu
l)rit)eiplea upon which that carry wan Pleutl,ant J/d/~, ~L 9,48(2, ,

\
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The~ -Battle stage was
..... ;-.: +-.’. ......~:~7_~ ......... =’_.~. . --. ...... stopp~androbbed last night about 11

u’elock on its up tri’p~ at the forks of.the

hetween~th¢

~e 9th 0f..Beptember, 1857, Off
sh0res’~f~Florida, and t
¯ and the followin{
entire¯. ~oast-fueon

As
¯ when the vessel

over and

1~O
but all

: .... c~npass of tliree least, and at the above
ordered Scot{

@cot.

in En 640.f~et dcei~,
-~ alreedy worked ~ a. disadvant-

--to e~dure.the steady heat,--In-one-col-/

pera~ure is 92 degrees.
of 2,690 ~eet

...... merits.in
agents, after’interest~ At’a ordered

: - ed toward the firm ament while
"- ~ --~ ~ ~ve~-Observation ~ shows..thkt~ _this their number "went throu
¯ ~ ,~emperature~increases at the" uniform to th~un~of

broken_
~r. C*oekett, the

; of any consequence was found in it.
then broke open~ and exam-

in
~UFe

were
.~m’ females. The ~Wer6

-If a star iss

the -leaders,- ~a differengd~f Color
-to’ alighWand

the star were at -Ne~-York~ in the

or

from the-

,the samewas

and was thok0ugly-overhaul-
ed. Her commander ,talc Herndofi,

-a-star were-, of ~-o~fi~f
indigo light,’ it might the me#

tory rapidly be caused to Jnanders m~the

with pure-col- era to secure the safety of :the¯ ageinst=any-passible--accident ¯of -
seas. When the central

be 122 degrees, and r~t~in--h~r~seat in-tlie
-~seVit-would-bo-at-the were¯ being inter-

to p. 5dues
¯ troscopist has, howove~r, a.much

rmt even higher, asit-ls : on the outside, delica~ "with themat-
~r&n rate.accelerates=as the descent i, _box with the driver~had

- - to note that the Commie- the pistol--Which Wastheonlyone ;mile-marks for th0 spectroscopist. Ifston of sixteen eminent men of science
.- ~’ldoh-was-~ppointed.-to ascertain how ao stage--~was not loaded.. "~r. onset these linesin the spectrum of any

’-~m~ichcoal c~uld be raised from se: " Rodabush had ninety-four dollarain sta~i~eouto~be~i-ftedtoward .thered
" " :alread-y- wo~k-ed~nd-l~ow much’ t pockets of-his thatthe star ispantalcons, blkt’having on a pair of over-

receding, and that.swiftly; if the shift

measures yet untouched, stated that at alls the robbers tulle&to find- it2 Mr. is toward the’violet end, he knows thatthe present rate of consumption there Spencer, of the liquor firm 0f Hotaling the star is swiftly approaching.--Was-a- supply’ of" coat-~in-Great Britain & CoY, 6f-San Franclsco, was mulcted to
Now, Dr.. Huggius had been ablefl~r 1,273 but at the ratio of in- the tune of several hundred dollars and

year&- Our figures show that coal can- named Leteher ~ method to
not be mined at a Sirius, though his

e -ge~erM~fun-~d, we~ not -then--striationS to render him
ul endurance is boy who was coming’out from the uite certain as to the result. Still~he

t being thxoe
hundred and twenty.six persons;-the
treasure ~the had on board has been esti-
mated.at nearly two millions; the yes-

ever 10st~ in the California. lineof
ers. " .... " 1

The storm commenced on the morn-
ing of Wednesday, ~ne 9th, and contin
ued to increase until the
unmanageable. About
o’clock on Friday aftern
ordered-the foremast-to-be
hopes that it

that people could not walk the deck.
At this time the
manyof -life wombs, were

in’Whatever work

fifty dollars, but the be~nevolent road rate exceeding twhere miners are forced to.work dgenta, in consideration of hisyonth and~urs~ and where the temperature is innocence, generously .returned- him a method to other stars, the Ro~al~arly I degrees~mUst-remain Untoueh--five dollar piece tbr breakfast money, placed at .his .disposal a fine
The fifteen inches in ’
¯

" " hardly dared to &o., on his arrival in Austin. - "
~ook in the .and their Two of the robbers are

the _ship’s
dawned upon the passengers still en-
;aged in ba~llng, but all was of no’
snail, ’the water was’increasin

all these

nor:gave one

darkness.upon the-fathomless ocean.
’ never came upon tho

but to those"wh, their -
hea~l awail above the "-

with

¯ . ........ ¯ ¯

.hours after "tlm. sin’king_O’f=the
OentraV~n~a~Tt-h~. lqo~egi~n_ bark -
Ellen came in the vicinity of the passes-

¯ the-cries of distress reabhed those

commenced, and

the cap-

all had- handkerchiefs over Work Dr
t~ndertake. It-’

steady for work;not
free~ but already D~ Huggius has obtained
their the-most-wonderful news from the stars

000,tous, and that in the next even assisted with its aid. He

--and then out goes Grbat Britain I of the rob-

s ; if that is the- case
¯ hc.~ew Railways Across the~ Contl. chances are quite favorable for th,

=nent~ -- -- - -~st,~,fiviction =and -l~iihishin~nt-of-the-
~olbnol~h0mas-AvSeott~-thecolebrat. ~crimin~s._~ ...... _ _ _

~iaway--~--untt-.¯ .? costly made a speech before thi co-EdueMion of the Sexes. "
¯ men of New Orleans, invitin In the light of the late action of the

a~tlioritie-s of

To-one i he told the.
following curious ~ He+ said he :
Was forced by the. wind to- sail a little
out of his course it s ,_j’
smallbird flew across + - "
-t~-~, and then -~arted- in his face~ At- --
first he took no notice of this circum-
stance, when the same thhlg occurred
again, which caused, him to regard th~
cireumstanc~ assomething extrsordina-
ry, and while thinking on it in this way,

bird for the third time
and went the same"

extraordinary manoeuvre.
said the Captain, ,’ I wa~ induced to al-

course ~~- dn~
been steering, and in

sho~.A~ne~er-w~ a~d~_strange _’~ _
noises, and to discover from

shipwrecked." + . ’- _. " ;

r Most-Preflttn Prompt ~arketIng~
’;~ No producer shoul& be a sp~culat0r{
nor should a farmer,:as a rule, hold his.

with 5des tha ’ there-

of all’=
with the are diseoui~ted .he

foundtheir condit: crops are far f .
them ; the women-re-_ -better known to-those Whoso busine§s’ it
seemed to be

At noon the weathdr The former class have, in their course of

fift~ or Second; and, as of a sail l a ~he
"Thoeffect of sud-

, .use their means in the+this star’s distance has before was rife with m~st effective manner. It is t~he~r busi-tctual velocity with which he most stout-hearted to nes~nd they succeed or fail in
space cannot..ho less lose th0ir self-control. There was

are moving g but the ~ and generally¯ suffer when they at-velocities.~Popu~r Eci~nc~ of death. The .’serene : t~ifipt it.. " ..........

: ........ ¯ .. :o
:!~’ ..... ...._::+:+.+-+..f . .......... , ....

. . !

¯ ’ j~_i~iii the.oonstruet~iiBl ---m- role as load, but stern as steel~ sooner" New Orleans to nor of the co-education Of the sexes, and by the flush of oxeitemen~ ~ro -narketed the better for the
New. Orleans ’of the still p~oro_r~Ocent~majority~reuartDiscoveries of Antlquit_les In Noab.

1
of ofth~mmittee ~f the alumni of Wil- A correspondent of the London ~t.~- mothers, children, husb~ and wives, of ~ ~ present season.~0. 3nel Scott is president, In the course liams College in. opposition to it, At is ne~m writes from Jdrusalem, July . ~Then terrible fear followed, that the sea Tliose farmers who sold their fleeces ash s remarks, Colons} Scott stated that interesting to note the working of the The exeavatious in search of anti, was so high the vessel offering succor soon as they were sborn did well, while.the Texa~ and Pacific Railroad, the con- system elsewhere. Aeorrespon~ent of a- tiesin Moab have proved could not be reached. . - those who held on for higher rates, and

struotiouOf which ~snow .German writing from Zu- successful, those who_st
lose. So with

ale0 be a parallelconnecting eighty of whom are ha¥o been safely lodged in Jeruealo~ tress, and pas~od by the Central Ameri-
more for¯

Texaskana, women. About fifty of these eighty,. Many ofr those ara of the highest¯.~u. ca within a mile of her stern. M’any of
pork, rarely, failthe passengers~ who~had been constantly.Worth, in Tarran who’ are mostly Russians, arc students sorest. One of the.most striking is the at work without eating for two or thre-o o com. %

.Colonel that’the entire line At the late examinations, the women and with a hole in the of such as offered.
But it is in rain that the farmer

t~m. to Stood the tests as creditabl as the men. to burn incense in.
crop xs~ it is the prey of~ms of-New Orleans now join in the ~u{ _to remain the last enemies.. Rata and slice consume it,

man.on the ship, do-c~{dod first to save and the weevil silently and sce~Otly eats~onstruotiou of the proposed road from and received the degree of Dec- the women, which resolution was eor- out its heart. How much he suffers .byNeW Orleans. to Shreveport, they will be ~edicino. Professor Herman, of some letters insoriboct upm dially socondo(t{~by the uassengors. At ~h0se__!ndustrious enemies .one cannotenabled by’,’or before tits.year 1878 to Berlin in handing her the diploma of it. The jars ar’~ of l~rgo size, and some otto o’clock the captain~s~oy entered the estimate.take the ears in thel~ own eit~ and ride the univS~sity, seized the occasion. £o what rudo.~dstruotion~and are prinei- cabin and toldthe ladies that theymust __Every+~ , is hhusolf~direct’to the Pabifio ocean. The. Texas m~ko some remarks, which, to put the pal!y.. valuable for tlio writing with..... --
7~-dl~acfflo-O0mpany expect to havo~flve- -best--oonstruction-on-thom;eafinot be wnteh-th-oy’ arO-cb~e~ed.7-~ ..... come on d~k;-man37tn’ant10ip~ti0n~-~ito his sorrow, and yet year by year he. this orner, nad already relieved them- wuits and waits, for the higher p’rieos,hundred miles oPthoir roml completed considered otherwise than as illiberal. The characters are, in some infitances, solves of all unnecessary clothing. Oth. which rarely come, and when they dowithin the next two years. The portion The brilliant result of an examination,stamped (some stahips in earthonwars ors, as if to illustrate how little value come they fMl to cover his losm,s. Toof Texas through which it passes is very he said, is no’t the principal imint. A have l~mn found), ih others engraved was the gold, brought out bags (not on- thrash early, and’ realize the highestrich in agricultural aud other’ produc- certain amount of knowledge may be with a sharp iustrument, whilst a third trusted to the purser), and scattered it price he m~,y, is nearly always, if not¯ ti~nW. . . acquired by m6"Jtanieal processes. The kind is. iu strong relief, and may have on the floor, asking all who wanted always, his best course, anti the most. Still another new transcontinental groat thing, above all, in tbo medical been moulded, or, as appears to 13o the money to help themselves. The moment

profitable. It is his privilege to spceu-railway enterprise is ih pro[[res~, that of art, h practice, l~ow, lady-doctor~ have case with one of the lamps, first formedthe women roached the dock the sea late, but if he loses lot him not lay thethe Atlantic and Pacitle Rnlroad Corn- yet to prove that their science is of somein wet clay, ~nd then stuck on. It washed over them/ The first boat low- blame to his own proper busi~e~.peny,,lately incorporated under the au- use to so0ioty. + The professo~ then went seems also that some of these raised ered was dashed in, the second swamped.thprig7 ofthe LPgislaturo of California. on to say that the great number of to’- characters have been formed by ecru in . and loot. All things bein~ in readinc~..... P gThe line is to bo located south of the male .students.at_Zurleh filled, him and. away the surroudthng elay--a.work re. the women wero let down into the boats . 1 ~
.... A+ Novel Event-ln Efiglalid, ......:snow line, so as to avoid the detentions his ooq.loaguos with apprehonsiou; and quiring mush skill and patience whoro by a kind of ropo-e.hain:! a-noose was A death lately occurred in Brighton,

wkloh, so serlouslyhtterrupt the Union mo~ so, inasmuch as~tho go-V~hment; the iusoriptiou is eopiow, and the ehur- passed under thexr feet and dress; there England, of a character heretofore un-
. ." ,Pacific in the winter tim~. This road is while giving full liberty to the soionti- .actor crowded. The letter~ are chiefly was nothing to support their backs; known ouEnglislt soil. A verywealthy

intm~ded to conueet with the Atlantic fie tastes ot them ladier, did not at the Phoenician ; others resemble "Nabs. they then seized a rope which came merchant, during his maUy mercantile
and’Pacific Railway of Missouri, a per- "same time give the professors the thean," .und othom again are of forms down in front, with their hands. The ex~mlitious, visited Malabar, where he
tion of which, ever three hundred and means of exorcising a ~rtain control not previously knowxi here. boat could ’only approach the steamer tell in love’ with a native woman, andfifty miles in length, is already in opera- over them. The huntan figures are very numerous, between the waves, so they had to re- married her in the presence of the British
tlon west of St. Louis. It i~ auerted The correspondent adds that the male Some are sunaised to represent Moloch, main suspmtded sometimes while, the Consul. At the end of six months after

. that the city of San Francisco will cub- students were .uumanly ekough to re- haviug a cavity in the capacious abdo- wave pammd. Those waves would also the marriage he took his wife to Eng-
mribe heavily towards this now road, M oeivo the professor’s Bpceoh with uno- men, and a hollow sppco# perhapo for drive them uuder the side of the steam- hind and into his home at Brighton, but
tha oitlzeus &ave Imcomo alurmod by quivooal marks of approbation..What- fire, uudorneath. But tl~o meet remark, or; the cook Was hurt considerably that she refused most persistently to be oon-
’the offort~ Of the ContrM l~aciflo Com. ever may be one’s opinion of the advim~ able, and in some respects the mo~t in- she died on the l, omo pm

versed to the English Ch~,mh. AtInmy tocoaeontrate the entire railroad bility of co-education, such unkind ro~ teresting, of the~ antiquities, are the from the fright she rece length her husband died. ~ho widowsystem of the Elate in thole own hand~, marks 9n such an occasion must be re- Phallio emblems Some of these are of bruiem. The women appeared to suffer the ’ most intensewith the terminus at Oeat Idand--apro. garded as unnecessary and in very bad very umnistakable character, placed in the bottom of the bouffant a{~ony of soul. She looked upon theject winch, bcsidc~ e~tabllshing an ira- taste.. The young women in the uni- It is, perhalm, fortunate, in so far rowed to the .Marine, the spray dushlni corpse, and threw herself upon the }ife-menne monopoly, is elal’med to threaten velsity l~ad shown themsolvm, as the the recovery of these valuable a ~tiq over taem all the time; the oarsmen l eM form of her husbaud wttl~ a terriblethe destruction of the present harbor of prefessor s own remark~ imply, fully flee in ecncerned, that the Ameri¢ were nret rate hands or they would never frenty o~ despair. She wreuched nutSan-Francisco, and the building of a able to cope with their male a~oc{atm’Exploring Expedition hM been delay, have reached the brig Thirty women, her hair, tore her clothes, and disfiguredrival city on the opl~eitesidoofthe bay. in study, and he had no right to iusin- t~ ~eing oer~aiu that. no such par twenty-six ~dren and a number of er beautiful features witli her naihai When throe new highways are corn- uate that the one would fall in prastiee however small and modestly e~. utpp men were thus eonve~ed on board thepissed, weshaU lmve four great railway , more than the other.. Experionoealonoeaaentm~-Mo~bwithout-attmetin~ Marine. The flretpMeengers get- shedi~ppeared." Afterthree
"’ "’ -- ~ unsuocelful asareh for her theyavenues m operation across the contd, can ~ettle that qffestiou ; 13ut, a~atil it le attention and exciting the cupidity ooara of the brig at .pant t’ a heap of ashes still nmoklng audsaul, ta wit, the Union Pacific" the retried, each soy ia entitled to the samethe Sheikh& and. putting a stop to all o’clock on Satutda-y, SeI or 12, I the smell of burned flmh, in a chapel~orthern Pacifle, theTexuandpa~ifl0, consideration,’ aud the profe~or who uasful~earehforihsoription~ete. Ilia IMtjustbe~oredarkint ruing.the Atlantic and Pacific. drawl invidiotm dintinc~ion~ between abe had erected. ~his h probably tha

a hundred Arab~ employed in di4~ing ginm of the steainer + and t pened in !guild., ~ , . .
-- thola ~loa~_ly~,~..hi~ d_aty, reported that therearo at presontnearly

About two o’elo¢It on +y, tho, oulyincident Of thl~ kind that ever hap-
A.joumal of hor{~multural indinatio~ " for anLiquitiea F.~oh man works upon

~t~lP~l off, holphsm~ tr°ueh " Aa Albany girl~h~" a libel
TePo_ rt~ ," pMn abundant and front gates ’"Figures wont He"i~ not suppo~l h~ own aoooant, and k pm4onl~f~ _.hmdeddownwtththemonflueeveninga" to app~ytoafaahionahle womal~’stfgur~ what he tqncla . The i~t that was ~en of Capta~ suit agalast her mother. ,

!had ~been boasting of
from the~-’-~rae mueh~annc

,: valuable

And ~ fe*h’e~l he mu~t be 111,,.

New+ eame--I woul~ not reeeive it,
Yhey said that my love WM dead ;

wrong in my ~us-
r m~-who=hel&

again run: agahis~tkem.-’- ~ = : ~ ~ll~aceOunta~
¯ Mr. Johnsof after attond~ knew where to Mrs

,. start- _.

however/at ?Mr.; Johnson’s

said. . He did not seem
r 7-but--I--hope you don’t nevertheless,
..as he is an Old.favorite" tebtivo conceived Shuthe

and has b~r
"Notin the+least;

entered the ¯ ed to his,dieter, and

amci .that a police an opposite direction.
Mr. Johnson, Th~ detective
he had+ fallen

N~rmatter what" wu sald.-

The weary year~ dr~ S’d by,
_ But no morning brought my lover. _ . _i, Aria etill elone-W-~. I:

~Iowly I grew to thl~ak it, -- ,
-- Grew to know it~mu~t be

Hal never been from my
And I wish that when I dis,

I~ke a sweet perelm{al blossom,
It still on my breast ~my lie.

THE G~WIDOW. "

lady, in widow’s nightF’ " i " and-
,’I did, slr.’ , of Vaughan’e sudden de-

’-~ho" "
,__ -_ . ,

al attractions, rendered the f~te~in-~-h~ -n~t-b~en- ,~ vhis"=n~nd-~oeall

mo~t dcslrons of 0btainin tamperedwith in any way when you ] d if he found her
ti0n to her, and curiosity undid them this morning ?" ~ ~ ~ , to ask him the cause, fear-

where she came from a~d who she was... No, sir." ,. ¯ . o _ . ’ ing that he had offend~ him.
Her brother, for he reallystood in ~hat "W~lv now,"who Wds the first person ~£he widow was sittin in her draw-

deal of

with him when

-~was_h~rdi~
than h’or brother’had beon-

¯ Johnson ~luded to.the

.. ¯ , ..
me what

"- - wrs-~lways
him about

¯ wlneh he cr~St~l in tko some ordure." . - .:.,
a man Was

matesincr~ed to sttch i~ degree that a "mo~s-
he, in his~Urn, .Was~ enabled to give re, r well dressed.

he
His name and his si~- same lin0a~

Confederate army, who had been killed from us."
in+ durin _ war. : Young "Was he alone ?"

6n the death of hi~ father ; and
"Did he come

" of property, had left sufllcient behind "O, yes, hg-~in;-I-h~d--ju~t-
him to sui~po~t his widow in" a mannerOpened-the’door,.’and Was sweeping the

~beooming his position. This tale was floor, so he walked straight up to me,
’supported by the evidenqo of two or and--~ . " ’ ’

- three ’other’ his friendscome in,d0 ~’ ’ ’
uite +. s

borne out by all the circumstances of ’and they wouldn’t stand’ out in the
the period and their mode of lifo, that wet." ’ -:. ,
the brother and sister were "Should you know them again, if yolt

in

fashionable psople.. ,1~o visited Mrs, "I should know two of them--the one

in his band. He walked a¯ "fly, who posso~ed /~ largo store, on " . ¯
....... Broadway.-Tbthis gentloman-th~wid, n ¢ d not my

ow was especially attentive, and v.owo.d_ l’m afraid we
that her purchases for the futur~ ~ed much." .¯ bemade t’rotu no otl~er’pors0-n than hini- r siry - " "

’self, Day...~ft0r dhy ’she visited his )t he had ~o~ e the, o ~0 i ’~
¯ ~ " s~re and bodgl~t largely, "+ invaHiibly ~ ~J6hifs6n-i~ L sai~ +- ’" " i

. . paying ready monoy, Until his confidence soon got ~youf property back, I ex-
mhor was fully’established, and he told poet, sir. Those three men are sueak

. her that be’should be most happy to ’thieves, a~d if they are the same I be-
give her credit, if at.any time it might liovo them "to be, Ithink I know them.¯
be more agreeable ~ her. ~ho replied They always lmrsuo tho same phm.
"that she was only a woman, und oouso- First of all they diseove’~ front a costed-

" , quently know nothing of business, so orate, generally a female, the place
she preferred’ to pay at once, that she whore the best booty, is to be most cue-
might know exactly how abe was eitu- ily obtained. They ’ then rise early in

¯ sled, but -promised to avail herself of the morning, and wait outside until the
" tl,~s kind offer should she over feel the ]~orter opens the door, taking great care
" j.n06dof.iL̄  Oia-6.benefit tli0r0-wa~-’hdw=tliat it6~ffd is-iflssdrvingthom.¯Onethen’

’ ever, which "he couhl -confer oh her. enters, nnd addresses the porter, tell[n~
Would he be so kind as to chow her over him some such tale as this ’fellow told
his stere ? She had. never had an’ 0p- yours, and while he i~ talking the other
pertunity before of hecmuiugacquainted~wo adroitly slipwhatevor they cau into¯
with Um resources ~f so lar~o an esiab- a bag which they have with them, and
lishment. Mr. Johnson, omy too wil- decamp us soon as it is filled. They ave
ling to be polite to so excellent a cus- always well dro~cd, and would appear
tomer, hmnediately acceded to her to bothorough gentlemen to those not
request, and hdd his treasures bare be- conversant with their tricks, and men-
fore ller, and exhibited solnuof tbe;luost ties that they have just come up frum

¯ costly goods. She asked at what hour the oonntry, in order to account for
business was commenced, at wlmt hour their being about s’0 early in the morn-

’ concluded; and after thanking him ing. You will hardly, believe it, per-
sincerely for his courtesies, took her haps; bat thieves carry about with
leave, them external mark~ of their profee-

, ~ It was not long before t{to worthy ales, which to a detective officer are
merohunt hml cau|o to regret this me- umnintakablo. For instance, they have
ment of weaknen~ and,nbeequeut a Imcu]iar walk, and movement of the
eventsproved to him how e~/it is for arms; they are ’generally ungloved, and

¯ . a good.!ook!~K_~y~0~aLg/d~tt~L[ntl~L~g~-~nothing in their hands, while they
however wid~-awake he may hO. --NOW-are ocfftluually glancing on Onoslde or
YorkatthistimewMinftstedbyagaug the ether, to see if they are being
of rog~e~ who had intredubed a .new watched. X would guarantee te pick a
system of shoplifting, and had suecem,thief out from amonlt one hundred hen-
fully viethnizexl many of the larger eat t4Olt, lot his general appearence be
storekeeper~ in thn city. As thei~ooursewhat it may."
of action was entirely freehoa new name The detectivb then took his departm’e,
hadto be invented for them, and they promising to communicate a~m with
~erOchristened,,su~k" thieves by the Mr. Johmon as soon us he hadany

¯ ... "’~:’:’Zr...

; .can you

miad.: of

I showed
store myself. What

must have been ?" " . ..... "
’ "Ah," said the laughing,

so ; a clever woman "is .always

lows." * .

brother than, are~ all we have’to do black bottle fellto tho

of the. gang here. When I left arofmd. That closed ~hd " ~"
ran off to your store’,: after ...... " "
,~a~l~Ix on the house, and " "

When I was toldthat states, wttha-memlm~. - :’ ’ ¯ - i

into the house. I then .e dhip of 162,000 porsous,:and "/07-trave~.+..-.~... ~.- ":
note and sent it up, to enable your ling-and--~,600-1ecal, preachers. They I
totake v. look at the prisoner, as I" have expended-ab~ut-$i,200,000, and.~ :

"-’

Lid not wish to .make a mistake, and value clothe church andsohool propertythere-am~t~to~$1~300,000.~The±tma~
amo~ thor~0m:in ~e conferences have paid $7,090 into t]~,
they ’should Freedmen’s Aid Fund. . - " ] 1

honso"

of my men’to make in,

~, ~nd from his
on= :tO:Believe ~that

/;
So wo only just hnd timo to put
tko stopper upon-them." . : . : "

Mr. Jolm~n, burning with indiana-’
at diseoverin the real oharacter of

were

two

cannon

L with this he will, shell

charge int~
explodes them suooesalve~y,

all goinR off before; the ball lesvee the
gun, an~ eao~ giving it a new’imimlsa -

Here is the love ditty of a s~,
and was ~p

w~it~ : ....

now. aud will forever you~ may chan~e "
butl will never, for 6Yea one be dmr
lot,

]xe feared ~he to him ~hon I haw
had a

window and to

faco heated, and Vaughan in +i ¢ , .
looked ~very In a few

intelii, moments.they were all convdyed to prls-
+onvbetbreany=intimafion Of the occur-

Mrs. Wilson. He then, by renco had reached the ears of th0 neigh-
r recovered-his ~rh~0d.

ap01ogazea for the mode of . One thing ~-emained to be done, and
his entrance, and said that he had ex’ was to ascei~ain the whbreaboutsof

see his sister alone, and had Tho amount must
very great, t0 have ena-

and had oxohan vith
the widow
and to his amazement

with a lotterin his hand
gave_it ..to..hi~

Vaughon had me
was looking out with his back to the
rest--he broke .the+ e0al, and read the
following line in pencil, "Don’t leave
the room :till I come I" written ~pon a
card. bearing the doteetivo’s -namo~

he for the lif~ of him

oterminod to do as bidden if
possible, and contented himself with
nodding to his p~rter, and saying, "Toll
th0 gentleman to be quick, thonY -

The porter vanished, and Mr. Johnson,
although fooling acutely the ttwkward-
ness of~ho situation, d~l the best thing
ho could do under .tlm_.cireumstauoes,
and asked Vaughan wherefore ]m left
hint so abruptly in the str0et. The for-
mer,endeavored to make scmo. reply, but
his nervou~ness-inorea~ed’~o-painfuiIT
¯ that it was incohorent~

Ones again the door opened0 but this
time it was the detective who appeared,
closely followed by a couple nf police-
men. Advancing straight to where
Vaughmr stood, apparently, transfixed
with fear, he laid h~s hand ~n his shoul-
der and said : Will you come quietly ?
or must I use force P"

To the dismay of Mr. Johnson, who
expected an outburst of passion~VanEh-
an usked, In, u trembling voice :

t¢ "What is it you want me for P
"Robbery of nine. thousand dollars’

worth of goods frmu this gentlemun’s
store. Have you any thing to say
about it ?" "

"Not to you." And he held out his
hands for the hundeuffn.

During this scene no one had thought
of Mx~i:Wih}0n; but t~eir6tten1~on was
now called to hor.by’a heavy fall upon
the floor, and they perceived that the
unfortunate lady had fainted, away.
Mr. Jolmson, M soon as he could breathe
again, demanded from the police officer
the mmudug of th~ in~, is*isled
upon it that there was ~omo nfittako,
’ ~and attributed the agitation of Vaughan

policemen on
served "the young men issiao.f~om a house
a’few doors distant from the one occu.

startlin revelations

had been - the
institution, and
therefrom. -How she obtain-ed
m is and ever will be a mystery.

Certain it is that’tho police when~hey
soarelied the house ’ discovered’ sov0r~l’
infant~, and all the neocssary a.ppl

wore well
a great t

at various times, and the only
solution of this strange matter

existed in New ’York a
clam Of pcoplo who wore able and wil-
ling to pa~( heavy prenxiums to anypor-
son charitable enough" to relieve them
from the trouble of rearing their off-
q,ring. In the lower apartments valu-
abhm of all kinds were brought to light,

-suokus - silks,-j o wulry~gold-orn am~ntmr
’,~c., and for many.of them ownors were
found ....

Ylte throe youngthiowm are all under-
going long scntences, but the implloa-
ti~n of Mrs. Wilson (who was really well
born, and the widow of a colonel) was
no easy matter, with such consummate
tact had eh~ acted her part, She did
not, however, escape soot-free, ~ Mr,
Johnson, to his own chagrin, learned
that the fuir widow had availed, herself
of his kind offer a few days previously~
and had succeeded in obtaining a quart-
try of goods ’ca credit, that were loot to
him forever,

’ For obvious roasofis we have sup.
pressed the real names of the chief

I tore in thi~ little comedy ; but our read.
ors may re at a~ur~ that iu every other
respect lh0 tale. is .etrictlytruo. ,

"How many are there ov 7era down
there Y’ shout~ aa Irish ovor~r to

come up here," mid ha When.
d/d couto u ho found that ~ho
exceeded

This is one.of tho newes~

~r a yellow hop-vino-in;ful~

gray birds;--badly- mutilated.;, y -L
seam~dl~ing..hit2kol: t~0~ ~yon ’in wild+ ’
dismay,-at tho approooh of :a"’rexl"’~ff":"- ~S
black" hunter’ Ualvary Minion inf~mt : -
class was depicted on the back; the:rank- ¯

-ing-upof-the-gannent~e~atf~ " t~ ’__ _
soholara up the sides end on the skirt,

of Amerioan
moralized by the
a remarkable appearance. The. ]eft =: .
sleeve had on it the alphab0t in five dif-

" i

tlm6 wae~rocently tried in Berkshire,
England...The 24th of June a farmer
haffa good deal of ha3men--at wark,---At~ 9
there remained an and a s ..

~-work tobo-done-iu- order+~o
hay. A portion of the workmen refused-.
to wor’~ longer, unles~ paid extra for it.
This:was-refused, tho. hay. was not+ se~. + -
cnred, a rain came on, the hay w~s
domaged~ and the farmer cued two h~-
bo~ei~ ’;ahofii~°lid whii -’l~-ytn-ffTby-th~ .... .-
week, to recover. The magistrates de-
~ffd~d-th-at th0~de~ndants were not bound- .....
by their contract to go en with th0 work’
atthat time of nisht, arid- the eauo was
di~mi~e/[.

The extreme danger of permitting
children to play with the toy steam en-. ~-"
ginse which are sold for one dollar was
painftilly illustrated last Saturday by a .
~’earful accident whioh occurred to a
child of Mr. C. L, Van Zandt, Vice ’
Pt~ident of the A~orioan ~ank Nots :
O0mpany .... Tho_.0kil.d_w.~. dreadfully
burned by upsetting the fl~id ’lami, "
~sed to-generate Steam; and before na-
dstanee could bo obtalned sbo was so
badly injured .by tho /lames that aho
died. in a few hours. Parente should
be careful not to allow their ohildren t<,
play with those engines, for however
harmleM they may seem to be, tl~ere ia
grea_ t risk attending their uso as a toy,
and i~ the hands d n ohild~ ....

There i~ goed’ fishing im 0alifo~qda.
Lake Pilarcetus, the Spring V~ll~y’".,
Water Company’s lake abounds introut.
The first lake, the Ban Andreas, contains
a largo and noble fish, which is called
by ~ome of our lkhormau the land-locked
~dmon, euppo~xl to have been o~uiined
in the lake by theb~tr~l~ng of tho ecru- ’
l~n~_s dam. They have boon taken
weishingas high as twelve poun&, and ,

Imlghi~g from two and’~ba.lf t_o five ."
[~m~ ere very numerous. /~d~’i~r- , ’
,otu~ is alive with the common brook
trout, and the silver trout. This lake ie
so full of fish that thelr existence in that
erewded state seems impossible, but the ’
’ company are now allowing thoi~ friends ’
to ~h t]aere at pleMure, ~Largo basketm



hasall he
c0mmand

.and

to produoe a vet

...... Sm, t~O~t ’C~As. S~ OLVEN," " u.terr0r toeur~r0ntier.settlers; thearmy th-+ pioneers ofthe.Wfst; have .join’ed bra~e Kilpatrick;.thela~tergentlemuna~- ~ -

a bench aad~i~m +

do hcrn0 harm.’, The nation may good-
naturedly dispu~ her claims to suporiori- the chair, he

ws$This is the pi.ctizro the party, presents

xNo true Republican can turn and cau never f0rg.eG’ .the debt o!

: G ih of. 8000 :overi1870
Another dish of "Boiled Crow"

īho ely 0t the’Coalitionisto when chaffed
i ,Ubj[~Kmaj&hfln:

- :Vermont. Woll, we have h~atd from

out.the ]and have no desire to change it,
and iu the coming elcction-wili--use their

iturP.- - ~ " -
:-the nation wants is-a settled

poticy~ and tor this reason the pbo.ph will
iadprse the polic~, Of r General ~raqt, ’It
has prdven successful in ~.l+c past,a./i-d
that is the bce~ evidenco that it Will suc-
eeed in tho iuturo, Tho country caonot
afford to try +experiments under

every ele:
’mcnt-of n.adonuL harmony,
about.a financial crisi~ in less thah. si~+

out all right-~Wc cannotafforA to Charted
~t ai n~to~’ah~n ~e rt ai nty_-~V e -know

what General Grant is; what he h’as done,
¯ andwliat be will do. Grant has firm-

-and in- -’

Liberal 0oUven-

,t=men ~who
actions to’ bc ¢octrelled by,Saovel, Frccse
and’..Kilp+~triok., .Another’o0nvcntiou of
tho samd Sort++ ~¢ould drive away " what de-
cent men are..identified-with-the Liberal
movement, if they have not aiready-~e-
come disgusiM with the tactics oi 8., F,,
andK. . ---- : .... " ....

ti~e of all the Co-nventions in Trenton
terday was that.0f t

JerSey" But a small

ool a resolution

. . Ir

....... ¯ .... Prohibition Party, the Couoentim
The intere~t+ih~g bccupmtion of iourned. - " :=:.-..:~::::’+
.+ the Libe.tal Chiefs. ̄ -- "

tus,Soheil ot-~ew-York;-as-tollows:-
":" " ’ ~ " 0Ogl’ opponcnts-c]attu-a-:major*ty- f I~,0Q0.

votes, but I do cotthink they expect to get

not thut unless they tbiek they can re

mujority of 1808( tb|s t~

tions, hsrdty a week old, and a Ropubliesn
~)O:th~y -nnd-th~r~l:+

lites are bum~aing oi’oui~d blowing ubunt
their~¥/~+t 9~i.~. ]t ii~)eallY amus;.ng
to-see-how ~mall a "bolo they cmi creep

bein’g.16,000 against 8,000 in 1870+ but tho
grunt+st triumph wa~ ov tlie vote lot
Congre~m~nT, bn Which I~oth parties msde
u de/perrte fight. The Democrats.made

, . in the Third District ; but the Spesker
. iS ehosen by 3’,~00 majority, whi[o he had

only~2,320-two-yea’rs ng.,,.+, It is an. en.
.... -~-doPsomen~-of-wbioh-sny’man-mlght-well

bald erow iiiado a" dead ~et agaiust F, ugono
Halo, who had only 1,210 tnn.jority.ini
1870. They put up a popular mnn, and

’ worked day and night for vi~,tory, but their
-- d~teat-6aS- -dv~rw Gl.+i~ingZ M r:-’+i i a(~ fi

. retu+ned,bv.a,500 majority. Ourother
....Con£~ro~Bm~n-,+re- al--so ehosen, by +very

]m’gely increased msJorltios, th~ State
mujority on Congross being over 18,t~00,
It, tho Legislature the gain is large, Tho
Benatc isunanimou~ly Rcpuhlkmn, Las
yc,r there wcra 3 Dem,mrats. Ia tho
]louse ol Rop. ]ast year thcro,wcrc 39

- Dcmocrats. Only "21 Democrats and
were elected this year. ¯

general thing tho-Maiuo °eledtinn-
proveu a complete rout.-|or-the

Greeley party. The party papers, of
course, try to.make tbo beat of it aod the
~cibune has gon’e into the percentage
hueineM and chows to th9 cempleto ~at-
lefaotiou ot iteolf, if not to its readem,
that if the Rcpublio~n.par ty gains iu evory
8tats as iu MMne, Greeley it+ cure to be
elected. Aa nn arithmetical problom this
may be lntoreadhg but the ’T~’bune oa~.
not deny that the Republioau~ havo made
¯ ol*an n0op in tho.Phao Tree 81ate and
that thn oo~litiou parly i. badly ’dem oral-
Bed In oou+equenoo.

_ _ ’

The New York 7"~tm~ publbshod’a

dty,’J.d tho n~mo of J)an Ablo, of St.
Louilb headod the Iitt. And now Gover-
nor Gram Urown has Just aPlminled Al |e
to an Important o~oe bootes he i;’ ¯

. Gmdqmnm Tl~l, howthol~formem

qualities. He may bo

h’ay_~, grav~Adubt~--bu t -hc~ha~ -hot,he
strong fraits of character to make a.sate
President~ reason

popular vote over-given toa-PresideL-

’_ . --.

The New York’Tr+bu.~+iis shrewdly
managed~-in abusiness senso-at. ]dast"- . , ~-,We have recently had a ~’roef of tl, i:.
Lying= he:foro us is tho ~amphign

h ty_gho_~rgdoyit es. _=[/.
the imposing title of " blr. Oree-

Ioy’s Rceord on the Question of Amnesty
and Reeonstru~tiou Irom the Hour ol.
I~o’s Surrender." .Be!ng compi;ed in

ottl,

by Mr, Grceloy"and published ;n his own’
journai ’ itis to bo regard.~ ns ahthorily,+
W’o do no{ fit)d-any quctutions :from his
Kuk]ux"aPti+l+g~"B~+{h-o oontents are
,not our-- pres.en t-- o bjee{ivo;-’---’ The- paltr.~
p hlot baB twonty-/our pagos, t~enly.two
of wl.ieh comprise tho record. Tho re-
maining two pagos uro ocouplcd by a
.fir,P~lnsa Janus-tacod,.in so,liment, od-
vortisomont of .tho Now York q~’/bu.e’as

+_o_.. campaign, paper, with: its ad6ertising
aqd subscription rates. ’[’Iris is boing
distributed as a campaign doeument, u,t-
dor lho tranks ol Dmnocratio 8bnators
~,d Rel)re+sentativos, sueh ;,s Blair, Ca.,-
sorly, 8tookton; Randall, Niblack, El.
dridgo, et at.

Thc hr, rrih]o effect of" Ropublioan rule
in the.S~h ts ~hown iu the thet that

ing--intereBt ov ev-t wo- Im ffd +d --jiG-/+~;i/L+

etude 1868. The follows who were wont
to sell u blaoksmith er oarpeutor when
they had experiouoed a rover,s at draw
poker aro dissatisfied, but they aro tho
only ones,

The Philadelphia’ /¥ess m~ protest
that it is enrneetly snd heartily lor Grant,
but so long u~ it praisos Whitelaw lh~id’s
style el journalism and the industry el
Chsrles A, Daua, tho "pirate ol tho
pre|m," it can deoeive noboay. It would
havo beeu more to the or.dit of tho l)r¢~
to have declared |or Greeley than to have
adopted the disingenuous and gudrilla
stylo of warfal~-It Is now pureuing,
whother purpeeely or n.t, ovidsntly to
the iz0uty of Grant. We reoolloct that
Andy Johnson ou~ madn n remerk
¯ bout "dead dueki," Alter tho Ontober
eleotiau ha Peauay[vania we expeot to me
o.o--ln ~o ~ ’ ’

The le~so+n of th+e Maino election sl~ould

former, wlritotho NorTh OKfbliha and-
_~yi}mington elocti~ns ought toTt’eaeh.thcm
better thao.to indulge iu a too ires use ef

seel~s

[~at a light vote was polled in the
the..wholo
laBt year. Simms, Democrat, has 72 ms-

Tl;e City ,Council
12/(epublie+ans to 9 Democrats.

On a test-of party sti+ength in the voto
for inspectors of elections, the Republi-
cans have-2.]2m,jorilyin the cily. }low
-is-that-for-a-Rcpu
ward ot tho city?

North Car0]ina papers report that
ji~dg0M0rrimon, tho D~tooeratio candi-
&~to tot Governor

ontest. ,Tho Raleigh Era, on’ this pi+i~t
says : " We have been it;tbrmcd that.31r,
310rrimon 8aid to a genthn, an.in thi!
citr,-bclore--he loft;"thgt-lfe--w6iJ]dli/fi
+nothi,g+ to do with contesting tho olcoliou
Wo ca~o oot what action tho¯ Legislature

~+O,tTtt o.~aot.t~^ .......mpy takoin.iho mattnr, the Re _ ..... -+ [.l~o_b.o-~ff, m~]_
+itt re+iSt~6j/xti-c/i(~t t’os~t+Judg(+ Mer-
rimon. Caldwell w~ fairly..e]eotcd,+.und
tho Republicans ol thc Slato are deter- DEMOCRATIC STATES.

mj!+ed that_ho a.dtho other S/ato offi.~rs
elect shall be inaugurated in Jaguury
sex’." The samo journal’ i)ublishes 
communicati,m taking th6 po.4ti~n that
the [~tc ele~titm tbr ntombors of tho L~g-
i,laturo we, illegal and unconstitutionul,
and,that tho Govnrnor. is Called upoa to
issuo his pr’oclamatiun for a now el,,otion..

The cootest in Pennsylvania is waxing
warm. ̄-.-The ;Rcpub]ioan--St~t0 Cuntral
.Oomtoittee bus madu. arrsngoments fltr a
thorough eanvs~ of Iho Sluto by a num-
ber of our beet p]utlm-~ sveakers. Sena-
tor Wil~on, Congres~umn Blainu of Mich-
igan, Gcn. llawley and otl~ers will amfist.
Forney, finding that his’ pop-gun warlarc
cu Gen. llartranlt was bringing its nuthor
ioto ’disreputo hae fled to tho l’aoifio
Coast. Io bo absont a.eoople ol monlhs.
Tho llel-llllcau party of the 8tats is
closing up preparatory to a vigorous cam-
paitin amt the proapeots a~ very onegur-
agiog.

Char]os 8umnor’e lerm ot office expires
Marnh 3, 1875. l~l~. 8u~ncr was elcct0~
to at~e~ed Daniel Wclmtcr, aud fir.t took
his~at I)m~, It 1851; wan n.~l¢ot~d in
1857, again rt~]eetod in 186;~, and again
re-elected ia 1869. Mr. Sumner thinks
that for ¯’"Prcaldent ono term oi. four
Yoara ia ennugh, but for a I~nalor u many
terms ot six ~’¢ara M |,oaaible ia exaotly

A t+hingH; G. knows--withbut

Since Greeley’s no’sinai

aro known. Theyivill do-very wu]l to
commonce a pyramid, thus :

REPUBLICAN 8ThTES.
- MAINE..

..... +++ ~ _:_’Y~SO~T ..... - ........
WE8T VIR(IIN+A.



long,
b~ul country lad. I

a little

+

.. ~of

found from four ufaeturodin

¯ nether n
Inore in order to see

combined

~tde~tEis life/live in the other world.

’ I ~wouder how

¯ Until she

upon. the
tot seem to

of the sacrificer

" " adm/~ion to s

. o . _ .woman 41mr, you meet’
:~na.reef .your eye~-li]/¯t+tho’token; so th¯ Iudhms. .
rdre that it is, a~s !_unlocked for " r visits

after the of the

TIm-O~mm burial:~round at
lw0untaln w~ the th _~tre esterday of name with a tendernesstha~non,

of them custom& Itistoheurnomorothoweil
that you £ew so

,~Y6n will be sure to mar. fire to
widow’s cap is very that as" fex as it would burn

should belong to their good brother

¯ wid- ter. 3nut the father ~he

have leaned upon, the ~k~huyler i
this part ef hie creed you knew coul~ never fall you, though hall, b+u-t¯ ~ all the world might for"eke you. It is makes the ]ieir, it was ze+

.to miss thedsar voice moved to his house, a tittle, d~tmxt.
history. When+

and F_mgtith were contend-
’ i~.this country each en-~

went t
at

the tcamhMted and the

to rise. This

in can remain a Week or more, but
and +xibt-- let-~-reme~u-till

¯bore,

hard stets.
remain in

,nUt been poisoned
the pickle8 in the kettle on
With sufflcient

been ~ourting her ¯t

not worse;than- the’ girl-wanted=him; "
and he w~ always on’the.poin, t of ’say-

had it~t
at the end of the t~b ’

mother’s . "

am ~ sochaborn fco~?_.~_
think me if I

to take her to rid~

first

lied dean eervi6t
r centuries,-wasdr~wn Out; and

in ruflted slxtrt f~-ont~
dark blue vest ¯ivl whit~.

_the ~ colored incus- -.
With the to the best advantage,

po~t it with the -pickle. with small behind the fiery steed and
pi_eee" of horse¯ radish roof+ and s6m¯ ~ for’l~ie dulcinea. She scemed e~
like-wpepper or two.--~e~ure end-put quettich about the hot--
into each batch as it " on to the sun with a man

as a eve~fhe-]~ue

he ~m~tiv~--~~med ¢~xpedient -by. As soon as warm ~’.sh¯y." -
no more the send to the mothercoun.~ ~ vine- Withdut a word of conversation be-

.arms that folded ~ a few sachems that they them round-’from tween theme!the first mile was passed.
that loelted into power mxd kettle, ¯nd k~epthem Mary Axe+’ ast_i~_one corner of the re-.

as you can bear your~hand in hiele red as a while
deceivlng them. Theehiefswas the

to on condition that their ~ all ¯re ~]one. n0~ or wait

it .at arms’
the hours of

we¯hue.--the torrent roll eve’.
you, while--poor storm-driven dove--
you see ~o haven." . .

court. "4~od Queen
L them graciously, and all’

,d" Her Majesty proposed
uo£onel Peter, but he-respect-

lest it should
removed to pure

-occasional-
ly by the ~,
~’ Nancy’s" lean sides. ,

They now entered ¯ forest bordering
on Josiah’s domain, and ou~ of the sun--

Brothers were the victims

_the_Queen order~ed
her own to be painted for

titan t h_ose phi :down_in
t +shrink nor. taste as sall

Women.
in

sie had
,~d nom+J’ Barkis was.

to uk-her: Outwardly: ~.

Tltt InelKn Stzg.r~0LI.Srl IS .neLtf, re. ~OVS deMere’
,.lee~; of which not weighhalfan- end Oils. ". ’. -; -. ...... : .- " "

r such minute - - ........
...... ¯ rticles could be "g

10 cw~ per D But be’was to see that in
kestm~nure.iuthc world. Hence one- even something -"~,+~oo’~uty year~’ b+~rl,,, ,rid mse,d~*r,. ,,,,,smx ,Inc,,ion l_~.alone. ~+q lb, and ~)+Ib. llnXel+ 15 c. nts per lb. rr)
half an acre of poultry will make more perfect, could be.created. The borer--- 1 mm IS wawantod ¢mme~tdta relief to all ’ .MORel IIR05.; I~r~op’ra., Canton, Ms ti,

business ,E~ tnd-~k ~heS, or .....
seven cwt. of- Io bore the eye in-the . , .......... _ ..............

hsua~ per acre+ for & ha;r.from the monaxchrs ]~ead. : It C.,s~Auoao¯s Excs,moa H~,u Dra stands

-under-the boriv 1 ’ - ¯

The before
.mixed-with

¯ with ¯ fe~ inches of earth

__~_. __a_~ery=best man ur_e._whi=’ph Can be had.

i: said to
with much detail and the

carried alon
by which

merely, au the- inventor i
" Would have Us believe Would
challenge~l through th , hand~
class St. ~ lbans iuspec or. This intelti-
gence is < ~ ~p_0rtant iftrue,"
~ut, one a~] r.~ichol ~ndi-_
catcs that hp_~s not yet ready to break

further advice~.. BuGtcr, he thinks, is a
delicate animal compound Which cannot
~e fabricated or imitmted successfully by
any chemical process Whatever. Doubt-
less it is p_ossible to prgdu~e a_.substancc
.which ma~ s~c as a fair

¯ this can never be satisfied with butter
coming, from other sources than the

, sweet grasses ef hiLls_and meadows, or
. - or chan

The second curious now in
¯ possession of Que~n Victcria, was mad~
at the celebrated:needle

¯ This well-known_

"cue scenes, in-soulptut:e, which wilt in-

that it requires

over, can be .opened. It contains a
num~oer of smaller needles which" are
equally adorned with Scenes ih relief.

is-no hitching-post- handy, a h ores- may
be safely tied in the following mm+u~er,
viz : Take thg reins and pass them round
underneath the hub .outside of the
~he~,~a~-g~h~t oh ~ one
of.. the spokes. _ If the boric startsTthe-

they are instantly loosened. It is
quite impossible with this methpd that
a horsē  can go where he is not wanted-
to. --

annually n’o ~e~ than: 6

Autumn, althmtgh the most radiant

lng dews and mornmg vapors and’the great disparity
-l~t~niper~tur~befween the~nlght atxdday~ive=~tse

to many painful disturbances ’of the bowels, bush a~
colic, ch01cr~morbus¯diarrhma ~nd dysentery¯ The.
digestive organs are also uufavombly affected bY the
change bt~b-~.~: ttnd d

are likewise common
newly-settled districts and ]ow-I~dn~nd-mar~hy In-
caution. Those unI~easant contingencies of thelea-
.son are not, howover, nnavoldable.-’By-~tre~gt~’on-
tax, toning and¯regUm[iug the system with Hostet-
ter’s Stomach Bitters even the most delicate may
e~cap0 them.--At th~ expiratl’o~ar- all the
bodPff+,powers are lu a somewhat exhausted state¯

)lies. Under its reno-
vating influence tile nervous oner£[y
fag heat cf July and August hod kept In obeyanCe oi
partially "extinguished, crept~ out afresh ; the flaccid
~cles recover their elasticity ; the dppetito takes a
sharper edge ; the prvcesses of digostiau uud asstmila-

¯ _ ~__~ ___

when_thus fortified
s~son, will have little cause

"BELLE M’AIIO.-N~ 3~CH"---" Very we have referred..As’a prote~tiou against miasmatic
fevers and all epidemics engendered by’ malarhf Hos-easy and effective for melodeon or or- tetter’sBltte, sxeaybeJustlyvronouncednotoniy

gnu--is issued by Pond t~ Co¯, ~exv- _~va~ed but.tm~tppreached._ ~Look _wen to the l
and trade mark, ~s there are many

Yor~.- " ALL AT HOM+E’" is the title .of imitations in the market+

D
" No othez unoccupied Lands present such ad~tatagot
to settler~ ~ "
SOLDIERS under the Now Law (March, IC9) got 16#

acres FREE, near the railroad, by euo and two years’

principal lmlnts gutto purchaser~ el
and to Settlers an Govorameut Homo*

stead& Purchasers, thelr-~iv0s ted chlldxen-¢mLt~
fled free over the Northern Pacific Road. Now it
the tlmb" for Settlers and Colonies to
Lauds.and OovernmcnrLandecloee to thotme .k;-~

Send for Pamphlet contalnh3Kfull bxfonnatlou.
map and a copy of uew IIomestead Law¯ Address

LAND DEPARTMENT. NORTHERI~ PAOIFXC

r seed are very eas- .RAILROAD Bo~rDS.--Whether
~__fly-rais~ and saved,¯nd, one acre+ of _to buy

_ ¯ each will be found.amply .sufficient "for H~SSLER, No. 7. Wail St., N. Y.
¯ ~ee~-o~ ¯ Taxm-~f ~ hu~ndxe-d-_a~res~ .... ,.m -

by itaeli; _~A.DDL~o-PozBoN--~O+
no aisee+e iix +which the blood is not

veuienee 01o~er ̄ for seed
arable effect of all preparations contain-

Th6 advertiser, having beon’permaucntly cured ol

is anxious to make known to his f<dtow~ufferere
meaner cure. To-MVwho+desire

&c. Par)ice wishing the

Rev.
........... 19LPenu.S

to.bo

as fo~owa

stolen,bodily, with but
"It is

for October, 1870
called ’, ’

upon, Tales

meroilesb, trait and other heirloom.- The critic describes, with admirable brow’of the to nibblb n bit of
we.~ the court dress of-the time, 1’ mlsene" of. the t

~goto ¯~with-jts _constant and bring her a cup Of +
toe& The handsemaright ings and defeat~ is, he con~ider% more sold w¯ter.. Then the ely creature kept .
tended ; the left holds a g¯untlet. Under uroduotive of real misery thal~ the seri- watch until he Was half w¯y hack to tlm -

carries what we should- ouscalamities of’tile. This

hangs by his side.
was suoessaful, Immedi

Mra John

return the sachems
on which was~ from ;tha Magazine, claire Old Dutch Church in~e smaller cacao" of the Vol..XXX,, November, 1547~ pp. 526- bany, and and ax offensive andd fol

L lunch. Rise ,wee scattered on 545, where it is caUed ,, The Watcher." league with the Queen was formed.
, te¯ and wine ’ Neigh of the lane which leads to th~

the the old

uumistakable 1 any one who will tako Bene¯th the lichen,’ om free,
tho trox~ble to the two stories, stone -table(s,

the I do not dates and inscriptions recordil

of trees, when ........
c~nviotion, and his statements she seized theThe mission on’this head are strengthened by the the hores’e ribs

.force as al~
of one fully em most to cause them to crack.

In his recent autobiographical, sketch
that et~tes that he

known to bo made- absolute-

ment in.rognrd to-. tickets of
for Alm~k’s balls in London. "

of fashionable women, the

,rushed madly down the hi]], Josh has)i-
of water, and fl~in~

in of the road,
the +.hor~__was_t .. tho ........

offering and the-gr¯ves, then knelt and of this theft. It is domestic ~irtues --and"...... bowed-the-head-thriee~ to-the-¯ same dress soiled with duet, lay ap-,J o~flo3ks ~nd. o.rim.8on y~ talkers were " Tliis quaint hist0rio Schuyl~r borne- "~¯shion," .it says, ,, kills more than toil patently inseuslblo a short distance o~o" ’
r "~][~l’la.at’ l~J~m_’. ~U~.J~k~(~ on the "b~ = ’stead is sit -~’~a ..... ’ ......... or sorrow. Obedience to fmshiou is a Josh,s=attempta to+roues her were of-no ........a---~..+-,m_ ̄  . ~ ,, ¯ . ~ , 7’ t ...... .+.~u uu m tow s~rlp OI lanttwmw, ~ue a¯~t er xor t~ e pltrpose Ox sis- m st<) . that ex~nds along thewest; bank 0f’the greater tt~sg~Peeslon Of the laws Of Wo£ avail, until, b~oming thoroughly fright+oouraging the pro"enos ~d officious in- If it )t true, it is re. Hudson, between Albany aud=We"t .man’s nature, a-greeter, injury+to..her :ened,-.ho began to cover her cheeks-with - ~rfe~nee ef e~l’qdrit~ Or those who :cOnsi e~ Y ........ . -: T~oy-~thb latter-~lmo,t pressin upon -P~y-s~calaud mout~l const[tub"on, than impassioned kisses, calling, upeu h’er to ’¯ h~en lesson earth of the dead. The may be added the story of it. Across the river, along thereto of ’th° hardships of povsrty and fiegleet. ]ivc for him, Then, and not till then~

~oullaroder.of Chinese incense filled an unscrupulous Bohe~0ian, who was heights dottedwith hours and trees, Theslave-womanatberta~k’ still lives didthe be¯utiful being dei~ toopon .the air+ and was at tiJne, so pungent as ca ~ht’ ¯ few ~eare sire, in two atteml3ts smoke perpetually ascends from the :co- and grows old, and sees two ’or" three heg eyes, wheTl, with tea~"gush;ng forth.
’ " " I ~ alm~t ~ "disengage the presence--of to npo~--~i55n’~d~0-e~’it0~sOf 0no-of t’Ee loesal iron--works Of "Mr. Burden a~ g0u0rations+of her mistressesp~s away, she said, ’, O, J0sh I-if-you’d-.0n~y said~:-- "
_+ .t~++u~.._°~n~..~=°t.h,_.ed.__~_.th_9.s .W0. P_g.l~or or, dng_journ~Is-otL~his-Oity=---Th~ Mr.Corning.--At~ig~t:the+l~-/i~[~it~ro Thowl~herwon~a~, ~ith-~at:~oly- ~ ray it afore" this never would h¯vo happen-

?. ray.earn earthy. "xne o mauon.a m- e~ y volumes of Apl, lot~’t 6’~/dopmlia of furnace fires ie seen ̄ t ¯ great dis- ot hope to cheer her in her toils, will ed.u
, " :mg ~ll property exrangeu, tBe peck¯ges we ~ in pz~e~ of publication when this tahoe. + live to Bee her fashionable" sisters all ox+ ’ ~_

~ : .... ’
+°t. Imperwere~unloose_~a.ndpr0pared.,for ra~ ed"~¯gged"hmma’terialsfron~dif. In the opposite direction we look tiny), Thckitehcn-maidle hearty and

What is Dirt|the names. I~ome of the papers bore ferent oh¯pier" of that work, and ~re- across the canal and the hi hway to strong, when her lady has to be nursed Old Dr. Cooper, of South C~rotins.
i~n~m~rl~nbF. ~o~+b~led wise .so.uteri h~is .a~.~o.les ¯s original pro~+ no- stately ~.todorn villas ¯ud gbsautiful l,ko¯ sick baby. . used to say to his student~: " Don’t bc

¯ ’+ --oo .... - ....... t’._~+" none. ~la trimc was alseoveredrntilne" £awns, w~th a background of wooded Itis¯ sad truth that femhion-pamper, afraid of dirt, younl~gentlemen. What.ore to me ~ xor.Rood h¯rveste, health, but his reply to the expoeUrd was cool: hills, beyond which the sun gather, his ed women arc worthless for all ~o(xl ie dirt ? Why nothmg at ~ll offensive,an~+ joy ~th. e living..Some were - I didn’t suppose you would know it I’)
departing glories and flcmhes tltct~ over ends of lif0 ; they have but little toroo when chemically viewed. Rub a little

~n ~e nat u~. or mtm ox. x_are, ~morminff W~ all he said., sky, hill-ton._ and eit.,j,, touchin~s w,.,"-:’~ of character; they have ,till.le,s power alkali upon ̄  dirty grease’ spot on your
me ae oz all the in mite o-~. ’ T ri~u nt he ’’+~’e ^e~_~ ,~_ __ i j~... I + _ . ~+ Y tt , t g~0f~l outlmcs of file of moral will, t+ndquite as.little physi. ¯coat; andlt undergoes-~ ch0ntlcalchango ....

.... ’§~ ._ .. . ¢) . 011, A Clmleal Family, . , tar-¯way Cat~kflls C~d +nergT. ¯ They liv0 for nO great onds. and booo,uoe ~ap.;. now.rob ~t with a
~+ ~an.~ apeuuon ta_~n_~]~ to conceal1 pax .... ............... " ........ They ure ,loll., formed in the hands of .little Water and it disappears. ~.’It is.

~mke. -Then there were piles of" money- ]l~lr/~ts IVed/y hM this : ’ ~ ’--- milliner, and eervunts, to be fed to or- ..neithergrea~, ~x)ap, waternordirt.-That..p¯ .per," reI~__aentingeoppor,--si[v~r ~-~d~ --~hp Go bb.-family is-known through, uroquet-Conshlered as a Moral Fores,
dor. if they have children, so~vbn’ts ~s not a very odorous pile ,)r dirt you seejgoia, according to the color of a little I ou~ the book trade M embraoin~r many

Hen--’Ward Deeoher ea-s cler and nurses do all’save to conceive, and yonder ; well, scatter ¯lLttlo gTI)Sum
~ieoe of gilt paper stuck in the oentt:o ] intelligent and entemrising boo~sellor" .. ’? . y gymen
- ou nz to ta o us fo~feaehel~t. 3JPhia ia intended to bel]breeneratJons ;in tJ~e west, who take --g .P ~. ~ .t, ~r .the a~keof givothembirth; and when reared what ovoritanditienolongerdirty. -Every-

¯ the exorcise zc auerus--out there ia a are they P Who ever hoard of a f~hiolt-’ ~wn on sight by the demi, and ueed’] to book.soiling a~ n¯turally anti grace- NorthwopternMethedi.t who ie trou~,~-~ uting £iko dirt is worthy our notice msable wolnan’a child exhibiting any vir- students of chomi,try. Analyze it ; it~)y them to defray their neeesm~Tox- [ fully M ducks to the water. And th0re
in his ~n--: ..... 7 ..... ~+~ tue nnd power of mind ? Ro~L the will separate in~o very clean element+.. " ’ ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~u I~t~laUOp ttUUt ItOOoruin | ¯ .

,,and auehau ,.In otherthe otheroommunicationsWOrld, Allasthe"O,mav II pets r°nehslmhttl°doesPe°~tantYnot ettaehab°Utto emv--th°motharthat~;"li ~.~o ......u,-#^- ,.,,u~’: .........to ....the salter RtYor the "P biographio~ of’our good molt and we- Dirt ntakes corn, corn makes bread ¯el
., . ., ¢. ’+~orr~,o~r~’+t ~la~ats, WhO re lie8 with men. Neuo of them had a fashionable"be wrttte are su sed to b famil in the ooun the tonac~t it ,,. n~ ppo ooomo vial- I Y try-- y w h ,,, first ,,----nd ~- ,, .....e/~ .... mother, ¯ -- . ......

meat, and that makes ̄ very sweet young
bls aud-ttnklble to thesnirita when [ which they adhere to a o0rtain style’of ¯ ,- , :.~n .ry, ann( ~nimny;- nna ¯ lady, thst I saw one of you kissln~ last.... ~ ...... - mnc qmto eertam wnetner croquet is a night, Eo alter all, you were kissing~u.o0d t0.a~es... Thb pile a fired, and I 0hrlati~u, or rather Roe¯u, name. For wicked ~--’: ............... RE0xx~TIO.~.--The cutlet n phorin a tow miudtes oloudd of smoke ̄ nd I ins)shoe’-there is.: . . x-~_,. ~.~_",~Y vr..,u.~. ~u~ tee ~ew dirt, particularly it she whitened her

, " axe ~
--++,~ ~.mu~+, uauuy come~ tc the

pleminl+ s block of ice on a ncttin A may any that rubbing suclx atuff upon
©tudor, fill the air, the nnmortais u~ M,+o e, .bb, o I~ Cobb aeo Oh)o. face with chalk nr fulLer’s earth ; though

° 1 o,.,,. .,,, o,.,o.o, ,-v..
th__~eareepiritswhohavoSno frtl"~nda to/~£~::+2+J~.+i. . ~Teiml).uqmr _o~+w~th t.hc,r t rqublad

thom~ire, aud, pas,ingdownthrou dirtyprsotio~ Pearl powderIth[nk is
-eall-tham-~k--chsr~kv~.~h..;~+~..~.+[ a~,~,k .... ,--.:..,._ .y. om~u~toatm4svlnoyaroeamp willbecomofroseninamasaag~in made of..ldm~uth, nothing but dirt.

um~ t~l:’ "~’--~’’~ Tae=’T’AT"~"Uhtaam~n"~ ~° ’outs ~h~l¢_ .....~.m*w tin.’* ......¯ to~:o n., memeeun~’ whereo , sines the ..........
ate.. ~..~_ low the wire. A simple wire ea~, in a Lord Palmereton’s fine dofia]tlon of dirt

off am~--Li’onl" of the ~|~. th-’ ..... _ l~m~0~n, wltn~t~,~vI.v~mdsrme . ........nt of the Generld Conference, and similar manner, bodrawn slowly through ~s ’m’atter in the wrong 131~’ Put it
r , .... --o- ¯ ¯ wlta ¯ Bmnop on ~u~ ground, thin hi - - ~ - .......¯ ’t~ilOf ¯c~uelr~ ¯pettish otPaohl0kon.s ~ Wh4.malltheeemoepeoplegettot~ath ...... , ....... ¯blocker ico, which uuitee ¯gain bo- iuthorightpl~ceandwoeoa~otothink

I~’e~t.. takes ..............s rueful ~f ~.1~.. Its,,., er. there would ~m to .........im ..~d ~ ~,r. u~.~xmsy ,~ anne, or ¯venue,. n~ xor the hind ~e wire, finally’ sltowing no alga of it M dirt.’ ¯
or ~. and .~e. ann deport, t~’~ a0~ty ̄ bo,t ~s e,0h other’-~ p +~+~_,.whph.p..,~+, o! q~,e~ ̄p of baviog b~eu out at ~L

lit t the flr.t n~m¯ e wh¯ .ua an ma otas+ from nreuma+ to __for tho X~ll¯tory enjoy- ; he, t ¯ muddle I sun~r" " A Detroit gentle=an, one hundred and
.ml~t+. p~ the po0r ,l~ri~a. 4t ~ho cot,- -- rr~ ¯ A Detroit journal says an old man of fiv.o, y0a~_ ..old, hM lately been troubled
elut~...~f tl~e i~u’ rifl/dtd’ee~n~o~n[es, ..ll How to ~wevent wour wife from mold. -- ~ .... that city has played ninety thousand w~ta a failing in Ida e~¢mieht,¯nd his

¯ taeeatmee-th~tlmyo’uotbeadcastulk~n ineyoa~S¢lt’t.~t’r~. ~ye~t.cat,. nemen’ ."Tho IpUme" ofeboekcr~ What a checkered ttoetor thinh it il the result of, smoking

¯ . ..................
, ....... ~thstohlma~ mast havehadl ’ to excess ferlhe last ninety year. or ~o.

-s

the

may
in

cut¸

frame covered
or canvas, from..which the

of poison in the veins, and there-

that d

dropsy, rheumatism, nervous
and cases of general and local debility

mild iu

- ~hen. dried it the Sufferer" twill thresh Out easier for it. as medicinal stimulant.. 5 DO NOq DI~LAY, .
If our English cousins are..ri~ht, then As a counterblaet to the canards put

but write foP+vourEurepeaue.tate, iu either French,
¯ German, or Englsh, to J F. FItUEAUFF,, we must admit that our cattle an)ended by the proprietors Of ktto)ney at Law. 0olumbl~. L~nea,ter Uo., Pa,

- f0r -the-butohe%Fevcn those stall:fed ct0us compounds~-th~
too much exercise. En philosophical I)v.
farmer would he Walker, relative .to the nature ,rod,
digs.-¯ pit, six p and ten of his CALI~.’ORNIA~VIh’yO.~It llITTEltS,

whlch cost $135 00, sent ou reeo|pt of 10 csn s. Ad-’
dress . fly. BENJAMIN, St. Louis, Me,

E. 8ON8,

plied with aR the

tcr furnished
straw for litter S The

droppings are trampled under foot as
the animal moves about in his narrow

..... ~lt~andgradually:by= their aeeumula+-
)ion rise.to a lee01 with tbesurfaco of
tho ground,- by which-timethe-animal
is usually roady for the knife, and yiclds
a rich Kud juicy flesh s and leaves many
tons of excellent manure, . .

An.~mgllsh farme~..puts in a strong:

¯ eidorably sulaerior for milch cows to car-
rots or mangel-wurzels. The milk in-
duced by mangsls ts large in supply
but of poorer fluality and not nearly so

. productive of cream as that rc,ulting
from the use of turnips, and,the taint
given by the ibrnter roots is more obje0-

¯ " t:i0nablo and lcssem~y +te~4)vlato or over-
come to ¯ pm~bl0 degree, In giving
carrots to iniloh~oWs~th0 only recom-

’+" mondation they have-’is-the- absence of
_ all unplcau~nt ta~t0 j_.n_thq.butter,_~a+the

milk is neither so abundant nor sO rich
~ that obtained in turnip feeding.

Dr. Holt stated before the Farmer.°
(Jonvontion at Petenbulg, Ve+, that the
imm~ut crop of the Counties of Surrey,
H~,,ox, Southampton, Nansen)end, und
Prince Georges has often beet) equal in
value to the ~ntire wheat harve,t ’sold
in Richmond iu one year..

¯ , By f~dLng’ ohoppod sMw, oats and
rape eeed, thoroughly cooked by eteam~

’ nnd raw Swediah tuxnips, onc of the
¯ largest dairies in Engla,td inoroaaed tire

:yield of milk from ~52 ~o. 680 gallona
per e~ch cow I mr annum.

Three good rsa~ns Why it ’~ beet to
’ plant small instead of largo trees : They

cost le~ at the nursery, expellee of

lo~!.n~ but few root~ am more
......... <~R~IKi~ [+-~

’~

The pro"peels forbuainese thia fall are
~xoellout. The oroi~ io nearly all parts
of the e0tmLt-~ two good, and the mer.
~han~ g~omlly pred~t ̄ lares ._f~l
trtde.- Tnere~ing ~d ~ I IS m~
iualt depm~tmettte ~ tad +.+.try. ’ ,

public tO"
tporttmt fa0t. that t~

every variety of disease, is the nearest
approach to it yet attained, His VI~]~-
OAR BrrT~RS are unquestionably work:
-ing ’’+ such-wonder.Lin -affections-of thb
stcmaoh, bowels, nervous and muscular
systems~and-tho -glands undrospiratcry
organs.

HAVn XT ALWAYTAT IIA~<D.--Aceidcnts
-will hal)pea In the best regulated fatollles
-lor thl,~re~olt fimon~:
Can~ Liniment ehould
hoard ol evory house
thcro Is nothhtg comparable to It as an appli-
cation for etltl v contusioes, etlrnfl) apasln8 and
scalds, trod when every other preparatlon that
medlcal htgeuuity can suggest, has failed to
afford relief In rheumatism, neuralgla~ sore
throat, gl,h~dular ewelll~e, ntuecular contrac.
)ions, cramps, toothtmhi~, &~, this powerlul
anti.Inflammatory and tpaln-deatroying-ugent"
Imntodlately assuages the s~ffcror’a agony and
eventually accomplishes a radical on’re. Prob.
ably there is not a connolssur In horse flcah or
art amateur horseman lathe laudwhodo~ not
kttown elther ~0~, l)~l~.Ollal 0bt~0rY~tJoR or rc~
p0rts that tits Muttan~ Liolment ie the eu.
proms remedy for all sxtcrnal diseases and
h|Juriea ofthu Ito~o. ¯

The tno~t aatmflahlng cure of chronic dlar.
rhma w~ ewr h~rd of ls that ol Win, Clark,
Frankfort Mills, WMdo Co,,Maine; the ~aebs
are attested by Ezra Treat, Uplon Treat nnd
M. A. Merrill, either of whom lalght be ad.
dreesed lot partiettlara, . Mr. Clark w,~ cured
by JoAnaon’~ Anodyne Liniment,

lion. Jos0ph l~ocklsnd

~0 ~ TO .~. oo PElt .WEE.K, mmln e~byL-tr" any laity. ~0,0~0 ~OL~ In SIX moht~l. The
most wonderfully rapid ~olltng arttcloevor IAvent0d
for marrlod or singlo ladies’use. NO female can do
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